Functional identification of bacterial glucosyltransferase WbdN.
The outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria is stabilized by lipopolysaccharides (LPS). The O-antigenic polysaccharides of LPS are composed of repeating units that are exposed to and can interact with the environment. The glycosyltransferases that assemble these repeating units are encoded by the O-antigen gene cluster and utilize undecaprenol-phosphate-linked intermediates as natural acceptor substrates, and nucleotide sugars as donor substrates on the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane. Many of the glycosyltransferase genes are known but the enzymatic functions of most of them remain to be identified. We describe here how the function of a recombinant glucosyltransferase WbdN from Escherichia coli O157 can be determined by NMR analysis of the enzyme product, using a synthetic acceptor substrate analog. A fluorescent acceptor substrate analog can be used in highly sensitive enzyme assays that allow the characterization of enzyme activity without the use of radioactive nucleotide sugar donor substrates.